Inability of DNAzymes to cleave RNA in vivo is due to limited Mg[Formula: see text] concentration in cells.
Sequence specific cleavage of RNA can be achieved by hammerhead ribozymes as well as DNAzymes. They comprise a catalytic core sequence flanked by regions that form double strands with complementary RNA. While different types of ribozymes have been discovered in natural organisms, DNAzymes derive from in vitro selection. Both have been used for therapeutic down-regulation of harmful proteins by reducing drastically the corresponding mRNA concentration. A priori DNAzymes appear advantageous because of the higher haemolytic stability and better cost effectiveness when compared to RNA. In the present work the 10-23 DNAzyme was applied to knockdown expression of the prion protein (PrP), the sole causative agent of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies. We selected accessible target sequences on the PrP mRNA based on a sequential folding algorithm. Very high effectivity of DNAzymes was found for cleavage of RNA in vitro, but activity in neuroblastoma cells was very low. However, siRNA directed to the identical target sequences reduced expression of PrP in the same cell type. According to our analysis, three Mg[Formula: see text] bind cooperatively to the DNAzyme to exert full activity. However, free ATP binds the Mg[Formula: see text] ions more strongly and already stoichiometric amounts of Mg[Formula: see text] and ATP inhibited the activity of DNAzymes drastically. In contrast, natural ribozymes form three-dimensional structures close to the cleavage site that stabilize the active conformation at much lower Mg[Formula: see text] concentrations. For DNAzymes, however, a similar stabilization is not known and therefore DNAzymes need higher free Mg[Formula: see text] concentrations than that available inside the cell.